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https://youtu.be/0lJAomtHSCw
https://youtu.be/0lJAomtHSCw
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EASY Chocolate NUT bars 
 

INGREDIENTS—Click any underlined ingredient to order 

• 1/2 cup unsweetened Cocoa or Carob powder                                    

• 1/2 cup Almond butter  

• 1/2 cup coconut oil 

• 1/2 to 1 cup of nuts (walnuts, pecans, pistachios, macadamia, almonds, etc.) 

• Sweeten to YOUR taste with any of these sweeteners. 

  10-30 drops liquid Stevia  

  2-3 Tbsp Monk Fruit (Baking, Powdered, Golden, or Classic) 

  1-2 tsp Truvia 
 

 

Optional ingredient: Unsweetened shredded coconut 
 

Optional ingredient: 2 Tbsp Fibergy® brand fiber powder to make it a powerful health food 
that will increase your fiber and feed your gut. 

 

DIRECTIONS 

1. Warm coconut oil to a liquid state in a double boiler.                                                                       
(Or a regular sauce pan, just be careful not to burn it.) 

2. Into the double boiler add your almond butter and stir                                                                    
until very soft and melted, taking care not to burn it. 

3. Turn off the burner and stir in the carob/cocoa powder. 

4. Add sweetener of your choice to desired sweetness. 

5. Stir in nuts 

6. Line a cookie sheet that has a lipped edge (or any baking dish) with plastic wrap.                                                         

7. Pour the mixture into the cookie sheet or dish. 

8. Place in refrigerator for 2 hours (or freezer for 30-minutes to set it up faster) 

9. Cut into bars and place in an air tight container to store in refrigerator. Consider making 
a double batch as these will keep for weeks. 

https://www.trinityhealthcoaching.com/copy-of-products
https://www.lakanto.com/products/lakanto-baking-sweetener-1-1-sugar-substitute
https://www.amazon.com/Lakanto-Monkfruit-Sweetener-Powdered-Substitute/dp/B073K24V8B/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=trinityheal0e-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=a09e21aad95ef3b00ace20477f8b9a35&creativeASIN=B073K24V8B
https://www.amazon.com/Lakanto-Monkfruit-Sweetener-Erythritol-Golden/dp/B072BRH1WB/ref=as_sl_pc_qf_sp_asin_til?tag=trinityheal0e-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=089881aa3826c10da3fc4ee2aa89aa9a&creativeASIN=B072BRH1WB
https://www.amazon.com/Lakanto-Monkfruit-Sweetener-Substitute-Non-GMO/dp/B00CF2B04Q/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=trinityheal0e-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=7a6fdf97b9ee18bacaf8b119375bf559&creativeASIN=B00CF2B04Q
https://www.usana.com/ux/cart/#!/en-US/sl/PHX-URL/3036
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EASY Smooth Chocolate bars 
 
INGREDIENTS—Click any underlined ingredient to order 

• 1/2 cup unsweetened Cocoa or Carob powder                                    

• 1/2 cup Almond butter  

• 1/2 cup coconut oil 

• Sweeten to YOUR taste with any of these sweeteners. 

  10-30 drops liquid Stevia  

  2-3 Tbsp Monk Fruit (Baking, Powdered, Golden, or Classic) 

  1-2 tsp Truvia 
 

 

 
DIRECTIONS 

1. Warm coconut oil to a liquid state in a double boiler.                                                                       
(Or a regular sauce pan, just be careful not to burn it.) 

2. Into the double boiler add almond butter and stir                                                                    
until very soft and melted, taking care not to burn it. 

3. Turn off the burner and stir in the carob/cocoa powder. 

4. Stir in sweetener and optional maple syrup to desired sweetness. 

5. Pour the mixture into silicon chocolate mold, like this one you can buy at Amazon. 

6. Place in refrigerator for 2 hours. (Or freezer for                               
20-minutes to set it up faster) 

7. Remove from mold and break into bars and place in an 
air tight container to store in refrigerator.  

 

CHEF NOTES:   

 If you don’t have a silicon candy mold you can pour in a                        
pan as described on previous page. 

 Make a double batch as these will keep for weeks. 

https://www.trinityhealthcoaching.com/copy-of-products
https://www.lakanto.com/products/lakanto-baking-sweetener-1-1-sugar-substitute
https://www.amazon.com/Lakanto-Monkfruit-Sweetener-Powdered-Substitute/dp/B073K24V8B/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=trinityheal0e-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=a09e21aad95ef3b00ace20477f8b9a35&creativeASIN=B073K24V8B
https://www.amazon.com/Lakanto-Monkfruit-Sweetener-Erythritol-Golden/dp/B072BRH1WB/ref=as_sl_pc_qf_sp_asin_til?tag=trinityheal0e-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=089881aa3826c10da3fc4ee2aa89aa9a&creativeASIN=B072BRH1WB
https://www.amazon.com/Lakanto-Monkfruit-Sweetener-Substitute-Non-GMO/dp/B00CF2B04Q/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=trinityheal0e-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=7a6fdf97b9ee18bacaf8b119375bf559&creativeASIN=B00CF2B04Q
https://www.amazon.com/Freshware-CB-801RD-3-Cavity-Break-Apart-Chocolate/dp/B00OPXL30O/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=silicon+candy+bar+mold&qid=1574791764&s=grocery&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Freshware-CB-801RD-3-Cavity-Break-Apart-Chocolate/dp/B00OPXL30O/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=silicon+candy+bar+mold&qid=1574791764&s=grocery&sr=1-1
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Peanut Butter Cups 
 

INGREDIENTS—Click any underlined ingredient to order 

• 1/2 cup unsweetened Cocoa or Carob powder                                    

• 1 cup peanut butter divided into two 1/2 cups 

• 1/2 cup coconut oil 

• Sweeten to YOUR taste with any of these sweeteners. 

  10-30 drops liquid Stevia  

  2-3 Tbsp Monk Fruit (Baking, Powdered, Golden, or Classic) 

  1-2 tsp Truvia 
 

 

Optional, but highly suggested is 1 Tbsp Lakanto Maple Syrup 
 

Optional: 2 Tbsp Fibergy® brand fiber powder to make it a powerful health food that will 
increase your fiber and feed your gut. 

 

DIRECTIONS 

1. Warm coconut oil to a liquid state in a double boiler.                                                                       
(Or a regular pan, just be careful not to burn it.) 

2. Into the double boiler add 1/2 cup peanut butter and stir                                                                    
until very soft and melted, taking care not to burn it. 

3. Turn off the burner and stir in the carob/cocoa powder. 

4. Add optional sugar-free maple syrup and sweetener of your choice to desired sweetness.  
Sweetness of chocolate is a personal preference thing, so do a taste test. 

5. Pour half the mixture in mini paper cupcake liners or use a silicon candy mold.  Fill               
each cup 1/3 full.  Then set in freezer for 10 minutes. 

6. Remove from freezer and drop in a dollop of peanut butter in each cup. (Like about                   
1 heaping tsp.) 

7. Pour on other half of remaining chocolate mixture over the top of each candy. 

8. Place in refrigerator for 2 hours, or freezer for 30 minutes to set them up faster. 

9. Store in fridge in air tight container and enjoy for weeks to come.  

https://www.trinityhealthcoaching.com/copy-of-products
https://www.lakanto.com/products/lakanto-baking-sweetener-1-1-sugar-substitute
https://www.amazon.com/Lakanto-Monkfruit-Sweetener-Powdered-Substitute/dp/B073K24V8B/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=trinityheal0e-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=a09e21aad95ef3b00ace20477f8b9a35&creativeASIN=B073K24V8B
https://www.amazon.com/Lakanto-Monkfruit-Sweetener-Erythritol-Golden/dp/B072BRH1WB/ref=as_sl_pc_qf_sp_asin_til?tag=trinityheal0e-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=089881aa3826c10da3fc4ee2aa89aa9a&creativeASIN=B072BRH1WB
https://www.amazon.com/Lakanto-Monkfruit-Sweetener-Substitute-Non-GMO/dp/B00CF2B04Q/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=trinityheal0e-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=7a6fdf97b9ee18bacaf8b119375bf559&creativeASIN=B00CF2B04Q
https://www.amazon.com/Lakanto-Maple-Flavored-Sugar-Free-Topping/dp/B01G4I8WCE/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=trinityheal0e-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=e85ddeeb301882147bdac3cf2b2909e8&creativeASIN=B01G4I8WCE
https://www.trinityhealthcoaching.com/products
https://www.usana.com/ux/cart/#!/en-US/sl/PHX-URL/3036

